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Community Readiness 
The Community Readiness Model (4) assesses the extent to which a particular community is prepared to take action on an issue or change. The process involves 
conducting focus groups with representatives from the community on a number of dimensions about the issue: community efforts and knowledge of efforts, 
leadership, community climate, knowledge about the issue, and resources for prevention. Each focus group is given a collective score for each dimension from 1-9 
(1 being no knowledge/recognition/awareness depending on dimension, 9 being complete knowledge/recognition/awareness). Calculating each groups scores 
provides an overall score for community readiness from 1 (no awareness) to 9 (high level of community ownership), which allows you to tailor your intervention to 
the applicable level of readiness. 
Working Example: Overall score of 4 (Preplanning)   

COM-B Model 
Following on from the community readiness assessment, it’s important to 
understand behaviour in the context it occurs. The central tenet of the COM-B 
model (Fig. 2) is that for any behaviour to occur, all three components 
(capability, opportunity, motivation) need to be present. Thus, project partners 
were encouraged to consider which components might be important in order 
to help community members perform a selected target behaviour. 
Working Example: Qur’anic school  teachers to include FGM in existing 
‘adolescence & puberty’ lessons  
influenced by capability  
(physical & psychological),  
reflective motivation, and  
opportunity (physical & social) 

Theoretical Domains Framework 
The Theoretical Domains Framework (TDF) is used to guide further interviews or 
focus groups based on the identified COM-B components to identify barriers and 
facilitators to performing the target behaviour in more detail. A thematic analysis 
of the qualitative data identifies which of the 14 domains play an important role 
and might facilitate the target behaviour.  
 
Working Example: Identified domains of knowledge and skills (physical & 
psychological capability), identity and beliefs about capabilities (reflective 
motivation), and environmental context & resources and social influences 
(physical & social opportunity); all of which might facilitate the target 
behaviour of Qur’anic teachers including FGM in their lesson plan 
 
 

 

Intervention Development 
Having identified applicable TDF domains, the next stage is to identify intervention functions in relation to those domains, followed by choosing behaviour change 
techniques (BCT) in relation to the identified intervention functions. 
Working Example: Applicable intervention functions are education (knowledge), training (skills), modelling (identity / social opportunity), enablement (beliefs 
about capabilities), and environmental restructuring (environmental context & resources / social opportunity); resulting in our intervention consisting of BCTs 
appropriate for these functions, such as feedback and information (knowledge), rehearsal (training)  and that target the relevant COM-B and TDF components. 
BCTs have been embedded into the Qur’anic teachers training, and the lesson plan embeds  a range of BCTs within its content which includes an introduction to 
FGM, legal status of FGM, the negative health consequences of FGM, and crucially, the message that FGM is not required by Islam (including messages on a 
specially developed DVD by Islamic Scholar). 

Evaluation 
The evaluation has been planned alongside the intervention development and the approach tailored in each partner country to determine if the intervention brings 
about the change it was designed to. Experience of the intervention development and implementation process is also being explored amongst participants. 
Working Example: A combination of qualitative, questionnaire, natural experimental and observational methods are being applied. 1) Community readiness 
data will be compared at projects end with project start 2) The community members responses pre-post Qu'ranic lesson delivery are being collected by trained 
community advocates attending the Mosque or community centre 3) Interviews and/or focus groups with the community members involved in the project and 
community based researchers feedback. 4) The project manager at FSAN is observing the Qu'ranic lessons and making notes against the lesson plan checklist. 5) 
The project manager at FSAN is administering a pre-post self-efficacy measure to Qu'ranic teachers to assess impact on capability. 

Introduction 
REPLACE 2 represents a radical change to the way female genital mutilation (FGM) is tackled in the EU, by developing a  
novel community-based behaviour change approach to ending FGM.  
REPLACE 2 follows on from the success of REPLACE 1, with old partners FORWARD UK and FSAN conducting 
an evaluation of the current REPLACE cyclical framework (Fig. 1). REPLACE 2 also sees the introduction of 
three new partners (CESIE, APF, Gabinet) who will implement a novel behaviour-change approach to  
developing community-based interventions for selected target behaviours utilising a model of community readiness,  
Michie et al.’s COM-B model (1) and Theoretical Domains Framework (2, 3). 
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